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POETRY.

TiffY THAT SOW IN TEARS SIIALL REAP
IN JOY.

Thcre la an hour of' halloitcd peace
Fer those, with cares <hetre3sed,

NVhcn siglas andl groans and tears shahl cease,
And il hoe hushcd- t0 rest ;-

Tas ilien the moùl je free from fêes,
And doubla that*her annoy-

And thcy, %Yho aft have soavii in tears,
Shali reap again with joy.

There is a home of bweet repose,
Wherc storlas assai] no more ;

Tile streamn ofendiess pleasure floava
Along that heaienly shore ;

Thcre smilint pence wîth love appears,
And lMiss without alloy ;

And they who once have sown in tsars
Nowv reap cternal joy.

W% lien thse revealing boer la near
That suiadors evcry tamb,

And on our svay of dloubts and fenr
NVe pas& the valIcyls ffioon-

O Jesui, calm Our moçial rcars;
Let prouse Our lips ernploy-

So ive, ache hiera have sawvn in Icare,
May reip in heaven. with joy.

CHI-OCE EXTRA CTS.

ON ISEDEEING TIMIE.

IF before tho flod, when men livedl for centuies,
thaey rockoneil their contasuance en earth by
days, sîîrely it bçcornos us to reekon up our ages
hy hem-s. Dy bours, and wvho thinlcs oftan boutr?
WVho calcolates its wvartb, or tives accordingtthe calculation 7 None but he wvho values h fr0
Christ and who passes it whig him and for him.
Ile oniy saves the heur ; lie atone siredeenas ghe
Urne."i Ail other Urne is test but (bis, and sinii
ilto worse tihan obti vian. O wvhat are mont cm-

ployeti in) I hat paltry occupations ongposs
thoir bearts, their banils, andl their tîves. Coutd
they feel the worth of limne b y knowing the worth
of grace in lrne, is it possible (bat nlot only their
buis ybut their vacant bours sboaîld stide away
wvigtha any concoîn upon their mincis how they
stido, or for wvhat tbey have been epent?7 Look
laack, believer, if aIt out of Christ bas net beon
cl vanity or vexation of spirit ;" look forwvard,
andl courit if any tbing on earth cao promise the
more. But 0 tbat joy and peace an bolieviasg,
which 'mill excoed the cateutation of time, and
wvbich is not reckoned by the wortd at ail. This,
and this only, litre putifled gold in the fire, re-
mains to enrich tbee. ýThis, tike ils Author, carn
aaever bie tost. This, and the Gospel tlîrouagh
wvhich il is given, esati brigbten te oternity.
WVhh reet to the biisy blustering and the fooet-
ing wrtd thou mayest sing, with a writer of
o!d,

Peacful let me live helow,
Ttsough, my'îîfè I pas* unknoewn,

*Carelee w.hethei others knoiv,
If my name, thse Lord 'mîll o 'wn."1

Thou art indeed unknown, and yet well known,
unknown by Man, wcll knowvn ôf God. Andl
sean $liait ha « know even as aise thou ait
kniovi ;e hére lanjuage faits andl imagination is
ahsoibod : theu canst only add, ccO the depth et
Viec wisdom and knôwledgeo f Goal. Few-un-
searchatite are bhis* jil ' ets anid hie ways past
ltndiaag oaa."Séri Sm.e

A 0 rAitC5ING in 4ùlRY.
Titis la Mny rcque.s to yen, tbat yen, %itl taire
yeur héart te tauk, and thus examine yeurséelf,
titi you sec %i'bether yôû arec oaavérted ôr not.

The matlter la great; let nethitig binder yen.
[t ur.dues many thousands, (bat they (iiink they
are in the way cf salvation. wtîen tbey are'not;
and tlaink that they arc converteil, wvben it i3 no
such thing. (s there net inany a self-deceiving
man or woman, (bat nover bestawed one bout in
ait their lives to examine their seuls, andl try
wviaetler they are truty converteil or net'? The
greatest hope that the devil bas cf hrînging yos
to destruction, %without a rescue, is, by keepin-
yen blindfotd, andl ignorant cf your state, anil
maki ng you heticre thatycu may do iveli ciiotigb
in (lie tvay (bat yotu are in. If you kncwv (bat

y uwere eut etf the way te heaven, andl were
fetor ever if yen should die as you are, date

youi sleep anether night in the state (bat yent are
in 1 Dare yen li ve another day in it?7 Coutld
yeau heartily tangh, or he mcerry, in such a state ?
~Vhat! and not knotw but yen masy bie snatcheit
away te biell in an heur ! Surely il would drive
yeni te cry te Goal for mercy andl pardon, andl te
çeek help of tbase (bat are fit te counset ynu.
lhere is none cf yen, sureiy, that ceres net for
ba'ing lest. Weil, then, 1 bcsoech yen imme-
diatety ta maire inqttiry into yanr heart, and give
it ne test, tilti yu find eut your condition ;(bat,
if it bie gcod, yent ma) rejoîce fn il, and go on;
andl if it hoe bacd, ycai mey teck about yen l'or rep
cuvery, as one that belicvcs ho afiit tarn or die.
-- B ax!cr. ". -"~ '~

THE i'AfTIN NO0F PRIEtirS.

'HrH. is scarcety a burnan being in existence
who bas net knewn what it is to part witb a
t'rieitd,-ea teave, or te bc teft by, some one
whem hoe Joved, and whose companionship it
grieveil hâa (o forg;o. Yes, it is toc (rue. We
caugnot keep the bein4; we love best always be-
aide us; ve cennût pees the fuit terni cf an ex-
iatence (brief ttaough it may bie) in (lie imanediate
centre cf ait wbom wve most rsgatil. But if we
kiaow (bat in lifé (bore are many parting.4, we
aise know gliat; bore is enether partiig ancre

grievaus stiti-the parting of death. Il IL is ap-
pointed uinto ait men once to die;" and wvhe is
there wvho dies andl baves ne sorrwaing cemp n icn
behiatO bint ? Every persois bas 3onieboaty %vbo
cares for bim; every andividual bas tais asceciate;
every grave bas lts meurner. The Sa-ripturé
tells us (bat tihe %Orld fadeth away, andl tihe
fashion tiereof ; andl reprosents it as one orth ie
rnapy jays et heaven, (liaI (bore ait parting shiait
bie ua'known. There those we love, and wlao
have gene beore, shall ho for ever wvitb us ; andl
cc there shal hoe ne more death, neither sorrew
nor crying; neither shallth(bre hoe sny more pain,
for (ho former (bing, shali have passed away."
la the meantimo, heweyer, and as long as earbh
us our home, we Must hew to (ho docree cf pro-
.vidence, ind aubmit, every eue for binsoit, more
or loss trequentty, te the usivorsal law of sepa-
ration. Wha( isit (liat saat arm us sutflciently
for (bis trial?7 Religion, andl notbing elirf. For
the Christian is ever loeking beoenal the presenit

scene, and evea is (ho hoaviest season 0f aepara-
lion trami thoso hoe loves heat, ho rememlo'rs (bat
frein God lie can uever bie separateal. -Aitlaough
ail ether'frienils shcnld leav.e blmn, hoe lnows he
bas still ene Fricnd cc(bat sticke(h close r (han a
brothe" I:andl adoptât aise foi himsett (ho heauti-
f111 sentiment cf.(ho Psatmis(, Ic When my Fa.
(bhr andl my mother forsake me thon (ho Lord
vritl taire meac' I

Ci5IWST 19 ALL 114 ALI.

Flow trnli le it said of Christ (bat hoe is "lalt in
ail," in (ho coveasant*cf grace. Ho-il heail and
reprosentative as Adama in the otd covenant,
(Rtom. v.) Ho is (he angel or messenger, (Mal.

iai. 1.) of Ced in tihe Siiaai cevenant. Ifo bu the
witnesiof (ho covenant, (Isaiah lv. 4)) ; tihe
faîtbfut witness, wbose wvords snd dleds, as ap-
proveil cf Ccd, abunalantly atteat it. He is thei
Surety of the covenant, [lob. vii. 29t,) both 0oaa
God's part («John vi. 37-39,) and oe urs, (2 Cor.
v. 21.) Ile is thse Testator of (he covenant,
(I10h. ix. 16, 17,) having died la seat anda ratify
i(1 bn is own blond. Ho is tbe Modiater of the
covensant, <lIeb). viii. 6); ( he daysman or ad-
minist-ator cf it, ordering ail (blas, in terms cf
it. for the gtery cf tlhe Fatbea', suaitise ealatioîî
cf bis people. la line, hoe is (ho Substance nof
tise covenant. 1 witl -ive tboe (lsaiab xlix. 8,)
a coenant for (he peopale. Ho is bimself or
poace, our tife, cur saivation, in wviorn, on botît
aides, ils terms are tiallilleil anti its btessings se-
cured.

Tr vinse, one day, comptaineil wveeping to heat-
von of (ho injustice cf bier lat! 1 arn plan(ed, sait
sho, among parcheal rocks, andl arn obligreti tu
produce fruit rcplenished wbtb jiaice ; wiviil the
recal in the valcy, which producca nothing but
dry down, grews alits case on (ho baniks cf tie
stroarn. (4Oh. vine 11" roptied a voice frorn
heaveas, cIcoinplain nsot cf ttsy destiny. Ais-
tanin will cerne, wben the roed shaît perisb %vith-
eut tionaur on (ho brink cf (ho mo:ass; but tlie
raianset feaven shaît rcfresh tbee in the osoun-
tains, andl ttîy juice, ripeased among rocks, .shail
console men anil rejaice (ho gede.

Thus, prosperous worldling, though now, tike
(ho reed, thon rojoicest dîining (lsy suammer upon
(ho bank of thy worldty etrearn; yot tby autamn
witt corne, wben ttay bonf sbatt wither, and (boit
shaît lie scattereal likre chaif Ilfrom the presence
of (ho Lord."

AFFLICrION asaUSr. TIM CIRIST! AN.
AFFLIaCTIONS, like tempests, malt is lookr to or
tackting, patience anal Io aur anchor, hope ; anal

te or lieim, failli; andti'e our cbar(, thé Word of
God ; andl c Our captain, Christ; whereas secu-
rity, likre a calm, makea us forget beth or dan-
ger siald or detiverer.

USEFL I HINT.

A Pitoujn man bath ne Goal, for lieo lias put Goalf
down ana set bimacit up. An tsapeaceabto main
bas no neighbaur, fur hoe bas (triven (hemn ai
away. A distrustfail nman bas ne friessa, for ho
bas dbsebliged ail. Who ii bofriend tsia wvij
bath no gecal epiasion of another ? A discontestac
man bath net bimsetf-ba lias test hinascîf, bo-
cause thinga are net a3 ho would.

A. SURE0 INHEItITANC.
Tisa colebrated Richard Boyle, Eart cf Corkr,
wvio rase frean a humble station in tifo te the
hights( ranir, anad passoil throîigh strango and
trying vicissituades, ued these woruis as bis motte,
anal Ordered (hemn tc ho engraved oit bis tcmb
44 God's providence is rny inheritance."1

CONJUGAL LOVP.

AFFErCTIaON May hoe won hy (ho sweetngess ef dis-
position, and esteesa and respect hy talents anal hy
vietue; but ne otberquality cao confer (ho namne-
bass iruterest wiaics amises from a happy congruity
of testes andl cf pursnils. To foot ' with cne hoart,
lojutage wvih one mind, and le look to (ho same
bigb and pure sources fcr happineas, are Most
heautifut linki ins (he golden chain et donsestic
[union.
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